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WAS NOW :
Genuine . Howell 5-- pc ' chrome dinette set. . For
mica top, extension table, 4-l- eg style chairs with
no-m- ar backs. Upholstered in f( OQ

99.50
t4"x36".

in durable duran ,.

ce- chrome .kitchen set. Formica
table with 4 deluxe leg- - 43.59style chrome chairsiL

Was'eliouse IS

WM Store And

ample Merchandise
Deluxe dropleaf chrome dinette set. Chrome
table makes large oval, 35"x69' open. Closed
SSxlt". 4-l- eg chrome chairs duran upholstered.
(One set only fQ Cfl

135.75yellow pearl)
New 42" round chrome dinette set table extends
to 42x54' ovaL .

4-l- eg style chrome chairs, dur-
an upholstered. 1 PJ1 CD
Choice of colors 139.50 3.3U
Modern birch trim chrome dinette set Formica
table extends to 30"x60". 4-l- eg type "chairs, choice
of .

long-weari- ng 70 QC
duran upholstery 125.80
Dropleaf mahogany extension dining table, east-
ern made Duncan rf fin
Fhyfe style 79.95
Modem Junior dining suite. 5-- pc honey-tone-- ex

Once acjaln, Woodry's bring you this gnat Clearance event
One each year all floor and warehouse samples, discontinued pieces, and on of a kind
Items are assembled at our store for Grand Clearance Sal. Prices are slashed, some below
oar actual cost for quick disposal. "

We must make yroom for new Incoming merchandise.
Space does not permit the listing of more than a few of the hundreds of specially priced items
shown at our store during this Big Sale .

tension table and 4 upholstered seat . ffj ail
chain. (Slighilr damaged) 124.50 --

Walnut dining suite Extension table with tw
E3.C3. 11 leaves. 4 saddle seat matching chairs.

(Table slightly damaged) 9C75
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Large china table lamps, 22K gold
trim, stretched silk shade (1 only) 9.93
Modern black china base table lamps,
lime e00lie type shade 7.93
Choice swing arm bridge lamp deco-
rated base and ruffled silk shade. 34.03

WAI

169.50
Kroehler davenport suite modern two-cushi-on

style. Choice of Jungle green or lipstick red 1

4X3
16.C3Mohair frieze davenport suite low arm modem style.

.. WAS
Simmons full size 186-co- ll Innerspring
Doubly guaranteed by Simmons 'and Woodry's 39.95
Famous nationally-advertise- d orthopedic
mattress. Full or twin size ZU 60-0-0

Englander hotel-design- ed Innerspring
mattress. Full size only ....,..-49.-95

mattress.

29.95

39.95
39.95

-- 189.93(One only, eolor lime) . . . L. Modern large decorator table lamp. Dark green
china base, spun . 0 fglass shade 12.95 " U.Wil
Provincial floor lamp, ay Mogul in
light, ruffled shade (one only) 29.C3 J
Chinese modern flrurlne table lamps china base
with dark green coolie shade. . 1 M t
Gold trim 1Q.C3 lill

Simmons "Continental S12-co- il Innerspring mattress
49.95special damask cover.

Full or twin size 69.50
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Foam latex pillows special washable zipper casing

Sectional half --sofa made by BiltwelL Modern em-

bossed mohair frieze cover. Color, flame red --259.50
1-p- c. Kroehler sectional luxurious hi arm, channel back,
upholstered In mohair frieze. Colors:
red, beige or dark green 299.S0
Country modern davenport, amber birch trim. Ideal
for ranch-typ- e home. (1 only, eolor green tweed-- 169.50 ,

Ultra modern, extra lencth sofa, foam robber filled. This
,ls an exceptional piece and at a sacrifice price 419.00
Kroehler davenport and chair, full coil spring construc-
tion. Reversible cushions. Choice of
beige, flame red or dark sreen 189.50

5.83for easy removal. -

WhU they last
; '

NOW

129.88

149.88

199.88

269.88

139.88

299.88

149.88

209.88

199.88

249.50

189.88

BEDSPREADS i A An
Full Site Chenille . ' O.OO

P

comfortableInnerspring studio lounge makes Into a NOW
nphol--

3183

'rV;..;.' WAS
Famous BiltweU platform rockers fully
stered in your choice of
fine fabrics :riV ' 44,9369.50bed for two. Tw .

Innerspring bolsters ,, 89.50
Nationally advertised famous make Innerspring matChannel back davenport and chair-n- ew

two-cushi- on style. Mohair frieze
Velvet princess chair deep tufted back, semi-barr- el

style. Mahogany legs. 41--209.50 39.95tress 280 colls factory labeled (match-
ing full coll box spring same price) 49.93 Choice of colors --69.95Man's luxurious lounge chair. Full coil spring con-

struction. Here a real comfort J ft fifi

e. sectional by Kroehler. Blonde less, low arm style, --

reversible cushions. I only In dk. it. mohair frieze. 239.50
Simmons hlde-a-be- d, full size. Lawson style, mohair
frieze. Save S40.00

' - . : 289.50
treat (One only) 4S9.9Sto

ID
Swing rocker, oak frame and arms. Fully uphol

Apartment size Simmons hlde-a-be- d.

One only,' grey geometric cover ' ' ", ',.

stered seat and back. ; - f m
Choice of colors 29.50 " 0.vl
Platform : rockers, upholstered In long-weari- ng

--219.50
luran plastic ' Choice 59.C3of colors .. ...... . --74.95

"- - - u .
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Heavy quality aU-wo- ol Wilton carpet. Luxurious al-
low loop pilecolors: beige, ; Q ftf
green or grey sq. yd. 12.95 W. ycL w.00
Frieze twist velvet carpet (one roll only). 12-f- t.
width. Colon. - i - - j po
dawn grey - sq. yd. 9.95 sq. yd. O.OO
Beige tone-on-to- ne sculptured leaf design. Axmlnster
(one part roll), C 09
12-f-t. width) ...

' sq. Td. ft. b M. Ta. 0.0 1)

Ultra-mode- rn fireside chair. Novelty weave frieze
cover. Colors: red and grey. M CO

L (One only --69.95
Contour lounge chair, upholstered with red dur-
an plastic Locks rf f1J.UJat any position --99.!WAS i 29.88J'xl2" cottonloop rugs, . - fi

choice of colors - 39.95Limed oak double dresser, landscape plate mirror.
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!

0a edteO 0e-ite-u109.50panel bed and chest '....i
.. i

159.50
Blonde walnut double dresser and mirror, full size
panel bed and 2 matching; night stands ,

was - -

Daveno and matching club "chair
Kroehler. Choice of jungle
green or lipstick fed -- 159.93

made by

124X3Eastern mahogany bedroom suite., Includes large
double dresser and plate mirror, full size poster
bed, night stand -.- - . --319.50

9"xl2 Imported hooked rugs, oval or oblong shape.
Choice of colors and design (smaller sizes fin Cfl
priced proportionately) L 79.95 03.3U
Wilton stair carpet, 27" wide (one part- - roll only).
crey" 4.88Hn. yd. 0.93 lm. yd.
Needled broadloom carpets, tone-on-to- ne leaf design.
Colors: grey; green . r 1 fnr rose . ; jq. yd. 3.C3 sq. yd.
Over SO remnants of first quality inlaid linoleum-m- any

colon and patterns. Remnant sizes Ideal for
counters, closets, shelves or small L '

.

floor area, exactly u , ,,. , ., ' 72 PRICE

a
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BiltweU armless studio sofa bed sage green me-
tallic cover. A decorator styled piece (Match-
ing rocker. f?fl MWalnut S-- pc bedroom suite, modern waterfall v

design. Includes vanity with large plate mirro,
fun size panel bed, matching vanity bench 129.C3 available)

daveno and club chair suiteGenuine Kroehler
upholstered In new ranch fjfl rLimed oak 5-- pc suite double dresser with plat

mirror, bookcase bed with foot, chest,
I night stands( slightly damaged) :T' .K, :

tweed fabrics 1C4.C3

D
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320.C0 Famous Biltwell davenos upholstered In fine mo

NOW

149.83

119.88

1S3.83

S3X3

2C3.C3

1C3.C3'

H9.C3

1G3.C3

219X3

3c3.C3

99.55
hair frieze covers. Choice - f f
of .new decorator colors : 119.C0 ' w.w J
Luxurious, sculptured mohair frieze sofa bed and
chair suite, modern style by Kroehler, 1 r f

Three-p- c eastern mahogany suite, vanity with tilt
mirror, slelgh-st- yl bed, chest-- '

Modern double dresser with I c , . s 'V '

bookcase bed, blond almond ":
--149.C3 --1CD.C3Choice of colors

Twin bed suite includes chest, vanity Kroehler sofa bed suit (on only). Full coll spring
construction, button tufted seat covered la mo--with plate mirror, tw twin beds and matching night
hair frieze.--219.S0stand, finished in mocha-ton- e. 5 pieces 13.C tj

-- 17C.C3Forest sreen
Slid- -sizeWalnut bookcase headboard bedfull

ing glass panel a real deluxe
Item, slightly damaged C4.73
Three only full she walnut

: panel beds, your choice 23.C7
Plastle Collywood headboard bed, full .

size. One red, one chartreuse --14.C3

Solid eastern hard rock maple bedroom suite
vanity and tilt mirror, full size panel bed, 4-- ' '

drawer chest, matching chair. All pieces have
hand-carv- d western design. Ideal for boy's room 2C3.C0 -

Bleached mahogany eastern maple 5-- pc suite. Double dresser
with plate mirror, S night sands, full size panel bed,
matching chest. Exceptional vain - CC3.C3 '

E3.C3
10X3
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